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becomingactive.The severityof a diseasedependson
several factors, such as the period of favorable
environmentalconditions,the health of the host, the
degree of genetic resistance,and cleanlinessof plant
material.
Since heat and moisture are key conditionsfor
infection,
a warmand wet springand summercan become
particularlychallengingfor a sports field manager.A
managermust not only pickthe rightmethodof controlfor
a particulardisease,but must also applythat controlin a
that is eithertoo earlyor too
timelymanner.An application
late is a wasted effort both in time and money. Even
worse, a mistimedapplicationallows a diseaseto get
established,making later preventioneven more difficult
toolsavailable
and costly.Giventhe numberof information
to a managertoday,there is no excuseto havediseaseand is
inflictedlosses.A manager,who hasthe experience
willingto put in the effot't,can locallyobserveweather
variables, such as temperature, relative humidity,
precipitation,
and leaf wetness,to anticipatea disease
eventand ensurethe propertimingof a controlmeasure.
Anothermanager,who has neitherthe timenor inclination
to monitorpests,can relyon publicor privateservicesfor
the orediction of disease eoisodes. These seruices
models.
typicallyuse weatherdata as inputinto predictive
One of the most effective models presentlyin use
forecaststhe incidenceand severityof Gray Leaf Spot problem
the singlemostthreatening

"Weatherand Disease"
loe forcso(t DennisWatLiru

Wet weather has dominated most of the noftheastern
United States for the better part of 2003. This excess of
seasonalmoisturehas broughtdiseasecontrolto the
forefrontof turfgrassmanagement.In this column,we
will discussthe relationbetweenweatherand disease
for a sportsfield
and the implicationsof this association
manager.
Diseasecan be definedas any abnormalityof an
organism.Infectiousdiseasesare the resultof causal
agents. For plant diseases, these agents include
bacteria,fungi, viruses, and nematodes.While most
agents are nearly ubiquitousin the soil and air, they
become infectious during certain host -urfgrassral
(life) stages and environmentalconditions.The time
until infection depends on agent type and number,
plant-hostsites, and the prevailingheat and moisture
conditions.For example,one kind of agent, airborne
fungal spores, may take more than a day to reach an
infectiousstate after contactinga host under moist
conditionsand cool temperatures(between40 to 50
"F). The same sporeson the same plantmay take just
hoursto become infectiousunder moistconditionsand
warm temperatures(between65 to 75 "F).Anotherkind
of agent, soilbornefungi, may need a long incubation
periodof consistentlywarm temperatures
before
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for fields with perennialryegrass.Knowing the potential for an outbreak is
essentialfor controlling
this diseasein tur{.LJsingthe predictivemodel to time the
rightfungicideapplicationhas given managersthe effectivemargin of controlto
managethis disease.A
"Dr. Joe Russo is president of ZedX, lnc., an information technology company located in Bellefonte,
PA. Dennis Watkins is a urtgrass agronomist located in Lords Valley, PA.

Answers to Test Your Understandingfrom "Before You Can Mow it," page 7:
1. PH, air,soil moisture,nutrientavailability,
heightof cut, intensityof use
2. 1t3
3. Aeration
4. Macro
5. Micro
6. Largeporespace,bulk density
7. Leach
L Salt index
9. Excessive
10. Alligators

"One SportsFieldManager'sExperience"
Developing
a Renovation
Strategy
6ylimT{ermanru
CSFM
It was around May of last year when I had the opportunityto be involvedin the
renovationof three adjacentsoccerfields.This opportunitywas unique in that we
were able to utilizedifferenttechniquesand productson the differentfieldswith the
common objectiveof achievinga quality stand of turf. By understandingthe
productsand equipmentwe were using,we hoped to gain optimum resultsthru
differentapplications
and procedures.
As shouldalwaysbe the first objectivein any renovation,soil samples were
taken and we had both a physicaland chemicalanalysisaccomplishedon each
field. The physicalanalysisgave us the sand,silt and clay compositionor "texture"
of the soil. The chemical analysis of the soil provided us with the level of
availabilityof all the major nutrients necessary for the establishment and
maintenanceof healthyturf. Along with providingus with the current level of
availability,
the chemicaltest resultsgave us recommendations
to bring deficient
nutrientlevelsup to optimum.
Our physicalanalysisreportedthe soil "texture"to be that of a "sandy loam"
with 56% sand, 347o silt and 10"/" clay. This information was necessary in
determiningthe compatibility
of our topdressingmaterial. We wanted a materialof
the same classification
(sandyloam)with at leastas much or more sand content.
The first problemwe noticedwhen reviewingthe chemicaltest resultwas that
the soil Ph was reportedas 5.5 with a lime recommendation
of 150 lbs./1000sq. ft.
Turf growsbest at a Ph from 6.0 - 6.7. In addition,the test resultsrecommended
that the lime be applied at no more than 50 lbs./ 1000 sq. ft. per application.
Subsequentlywe scheduledthe initialapplicationof lime that very week. Lime is
very slow to react in the soil and we wanted as much benelit from the lime as
possible,prior to seeding. A secondapplicationwas scheduledto coincidewith
our renovationaroundthe third week in August. This is consideredthe optimum
time for turf renovationsin our area.With ph addressedwe moved on to the next
priorityin our renovationprocess;evaluationof the balanceof the soil test results.
Along with the low level of calciumthat was addressedwith our lime application,
our chemical soil analysisalso reportedphosphorousto be at a low level of
availability.Sincephosphorousis necessaryfor the developmentof a healthyroot
system,it was imperativeto addressthisdeficiencyin our renovationprocess.
Continued on next page..... "..."..
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